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OUB AGENT 

- Mr. A. Herman, will call on all 
< j&b«criberB in Auburn, Union Springs, 

llerrifield, Aurora, Sherwood, Scipio, 
Poplar Bidge, Ledyard, Kings Ferry, 

' iCkmr,a, Five Corners, Groton and 
JCoiaviav 

^m 

Elmira. 
George N. Cleurcy of tbe Erie Division 

Offices spent the ' Fuurth" in Buffalo. 
Daniel Sheebaa went to Caoton,Tuesday, 

to attend the dedication of Father Connelly's 
s e w church. Rev. Father Broderick of 

. fiasouebanna delivered the sermon. 
The Biassed Sacrament Sodality will re

ceive hoi J communion in a body at SS. 
Peter and Paul's church next Sunday morn-

Next Wedoesdav in I.nckport, N . Y., will 
be celebrated tbe golden jubilee of the 
Mother Superior of the Sisters of St. Mary. 

_ A number of the ODDS from this city, will 
participate in honoring the gieat event 

Division Wo. 3, A. O. H., will ia future 
~ hold their temi-monibly meetings in St. 
- Mary's hall, on tbe Soothslde. 

Monday afternon at 3 o'clock, occurred 
- the death 0/ Come Jim Coakley at bis home 
•» OB Lake street. The deceased is survived 
C ay a widow, seven dang birrs and fonr sons. 

Tbe funeral was beld Thursday morning 
^ f roan SS. Peter and Paul's church, inter

ment being in Sonibport cemetery. 
After an illness of sixteen week* with 

typhoid lever. Miss Margaret Reagan, 
daughter of Timothy Reagan,of 914 Walnut 
street, died on Wednesday morning. Miss 
Reagan was 3) year* ,of age and a bright 
and lovable gitl. Besides her parents, fonr 
atlteri and two brothers mourn her demise. 
T h e foucfai was bcktSaiafdair morning from 

<k OS. Peter and Pawl's church. Interment in 
- S i . Peter aad Paal's cemetery. 

Mrs John O'Day and Mis* Nellie O'Day 
ape at Ocean Grove, N. J . , for a few weeks. 

Miss France* Ceatelto it visiting friends 
in Carbondale, Scrantoa and Pittstoo. 

T . B. Fltagerald went to Grand Rapids 
~ Taeaday, so attend ike farniture exhibition. 

George Fean, Henry Preach and John 
: flaloney, Jr.,spent Taeaday in Rochester. 

Mrs. Joba Hcriarity and daughter Laura, 
- of Albany, arc visiting relatives in the city. 

Tbe Misses Ganlaad of Madison arcane, 
arc apending t few wetk» at Cayuga Lake. 

M r aid Mrs. Thomas Bermingaara have 
ntvraed fross their wedding trip. 

Manet Bertka Ryan and Clan Kelly 
visited at the residence oi Mr. aaid Mrs. 

^ T b o a u s Maacey, Tuesday. 
Mrs. E . M. Tlcmejr. Misa Genevieve 

~Tiexney, Edwin Tkreey sand Miss Kennedy 
- o f d i e Hotel Retaban spent tbe week in 

Bingkantoa. 
The "Ever Gknioas" parsed off quietly i s 

~ Ilasira, ao attempt being nade at a pablic 
•* calebratkia. The torrid weather drove 

tboaxanai from the chr t o Eldridge Grow, 
Wiener aad Rivcxside Parks, while tbe 

C-eatriotlc exercises at the Reformatory 
-r farad* groands were wkaeaios by throngs of 

people. In tke evening a diaplay of are-
workskeldtks attention ei tke crowd at 

-EkWdgeLake. 
Ithaca. 

T i e city hat bees divide*1 ktto dbtrrcss 
- and the foUewicg aunben of the Ladies' 

Aid Society appointed to noHcft for tbe poor: 
Visa McCorsnick. Mrs. T . Brady, Mrs. T . 
Carrigaa.Mra. j . Cokaaa.Mrt. W. Scbafer, 
l l i sa Mary McAllister, Mfaa Kate M«Na-

•s. assra, and Mri. ikraesi. 
Rev. Dr. Nolan of St. Bernard's aad Rev. 

Z fatber Rawliseo of tke Nosaaa) school, 
Rochester, visited their parents hire for a 

%-few days last week. 
Among the Jane weediirs was that of 

Patrick Gibbons foraaiily ci this city, now 
"•of New York. The bride was Miss Mayme 

Hickeyef New York. ate*. Father Gib. 
3 i o n s of Aaburu, brother o i the greoss, per-
x formed the eeremsay. 

At the 10.30 mats last Sanday, Rev. 
Father Lapham of St. Bernard'a Sesainary, 

~ (Rochester, preached u clooueat and able 
--seranon. Rev. Father Lapham Is weD 

known to Ithacaas. He k a number of 
«s-4he Cornell class ef 'I4, aas) before hi* con-
- Tenon was aa kutntstor i » tke Vniversity, 

Mrs. George Twraer aad children of EL 
- rsint,have reraraed koae aJtei aa extended 

visit with hex fatkar,Jsm«a SaIUvaa,«f Cook 
-Wiatieet. 

Mrs. T. €emfey, her two. soaa and davgh-
ter, Miss Ells Marray. Mrs. Cook and 

«> daughter, Miss Mary, left last week to spend 
" tbe resoainder of the samaaer hi tbe country. 

Preparations are belsg aside on a mag
nificent stale to eatertaln the thousands of 

__ people expected kere at tke Central New 
York Flreaneas conveatiea, the first week 

«*-ofAng«st. 

WiWiam Sktekey left hist week for an out
ing i a the Worth Woods with the Fequoid 

-.^scltib ofjtWatertewn. 
Miss Aana Rafertvit speeding her vaca-

*- <ion a t her koae in Ovid. 
Miss Minnie Gallagher of the class of '09, 

«> Cortland BSoraal^ wsi ia New York last 
week taking the oral eaaminaiion for a 

•^ poritiea la the city sehoels. Miss Gallagher 
*-*&? successfully aasstd tbe writJea ciaatbv 

^-ifo-atlona few week* ago. 
'MiaatSarak Kelly ef the class of 1000. 

" t ^ ^ a a d Komal, i s ipeading her vaeatJoa 

Miss Meary Carry h hoase for tke samaer, 
Jiaviag ieisled a auecusfal year of tcackfag 

S~5n Rochester. 
,MlMlriget Farrell aad Miss Margaret 

•»& I j ^ S n a d i j wmntew* July a, eccmrrcd the 
.tit-el M»s. John Maloney at ker late 

'^^•3«!!*Wi»|a«Jc»nvlB«. T h e funeral aervioest 
, . *. s ^ ' ^ i ^ f g ^ j g r ^ k y ancraing at l o o'clock at 

7,JaiTiiijacttlate G©nM|ti«a charckv Rev. 
I P 4 1 , fce%0tfcfattBjg, 
)&'.&..«ii - . ' . . ••.....• 

ROYAL &AlilN«3 
POWDER 

•Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
BOYM. WWrna EOWDE* C O . , HEW YORK. 

There will be no high mass on Sundays ' 
during the months of July and August. 

Miss Kate Rnssell who has been visiting : 
her parents the past montb, returned to her 
duties in New York city, as trained nurse, j 
Wednesday. 

Miss ciadie Hennessy is the guest of rela-, 
tivesat Phelps. 

Mrs. Koause of Rochester, was the guest, 
of her mother Mrs. Phipps last week. 

Mrs. W. Qutno of Auburn, attended the ' 
funeral of her uncle, James Barrett, Tbars-' 
day. 

Miss Collins of Buffalo,is the guest of her' 
brother at Manchester. 

Seneoa Palls. 
Rev. Michael U. Dwyer, assistant pastor 1 

of St. Patrick's church has charge of Rev. j 
John Nelltgan's parishes, -to u taking a I 
vacation abroad. 

WHEN DREAMS COME. TRUE 

f l i er Are Orent Tlilnea W h e n Taken In 
Connection Wllii WOUIOII'S Intui t ion. 

"I tell you what," said the man with 
the-receding chin and the abbreviated 
forehead, on the rear platform at a 
Fourteenth street car, "women's 
dreams ar-e great things, when you 
oouie to thluR of em, and when you 
talie their dreams In connection with 
that funny thing they've got that we 
call Intuition, why. you've got a com
bination that— 

"Well, anyhow, I went out to the 
races yesterday. Don't know a race 
horse from a bucket o' whitewash my
self, and always lose trying to beat 
tbem, but my wife got me started this 
tirxie\ by a dream she had night before 
last. You know how they wake up In 

A BIT OF MAGIC. 

Mr. George Norton of New Tork, is 
home 

Edward 
spending hit summer vacation. . 

%j» *M . « r* 1 1 D t. . • I Set In a word edgewise, not even 
Miss Margaret McGuire of Rochester, is I ° . „ . _ „ h „ . „ l B f m „,,„„ aro 

spending her summer vacation at the home 
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mc
Guire. . 

Harry M. Glenn, secured the appoint. 
ment Tbaxsday as postmaster and entered 
upon tbe change of the duties Saturday. Tbe 
personnel of the office under tbe new ad
ministration will be H. t,. Glen.postmaster; 
deputy, William J. Pollard; stamp clerk, 
Augustas Walters; register clerk. William; ,,, , . . . ,, 
A. Flanagan The following retire from travelling at a mighty rapid clip, from 
the post office: Henry itowell who was the way she told about his perform-
postmtater, Patrick Ryan who was deputy ance It seems, from her dream, that 
lor the past eleven years. Mr. Ryan leaves' tlhla chestnut horse and a lot of other 
the pest office as a true, honest and faithfal 
man. Warren M. Gould also leaves the 
post office ai an honorable, upright young 
man. 

The L. C. B A. and W. R. C. held 

w » Jt . r, . , . . . ' the morning and tell you a»l about 
McArdle of Bulalo, u borne r t h e ) r d r e a m a D e v e r l e t a n g y o u e v e u 

to 
ui k em where your clean cuffs are, or 
anything Well, my wife had a dream 
anu was trying to ten me. Dut 1 could not 
n.ake head nor tail of the whole thing. 
I was trying to find wbere she -nad 
put my vest when I had taken it off 
the night before, anyhow,—but It 
struck me all of a sudden that that 
cbeetnut horse of hers must ho' been 

horses started in to see which could 
run up the side of the Washington 
monument first, or something like 
that, anyhow, the chestnut horse won 

lasrn"fesT,wai F W a y T v e n ^ N o w . ^ w l f e **"*'*• **™ 
of Mr. James A. MaoDonald for the bene- \ anything about races, and she didn t 
fit of a hospital fund. It was largely at
tended. 

Miss Alice Fitzismmoni and Thomas J. 
Coffey were united in marriage Wednesday 
last at 8.JOo'clock in St. Patrick's church. 
Rev. Michail Dwyer performed the marriage 
ceremony,alter which high mass was cele
brated. The bride was attended by her 
sister, Mia* Anna Fitzsunmons and Peter 1 

e-ven know that there was any races 
going on here. Said I to her: — 

" 'Are you dead sure that it was a 
chestnut horse that made all the rest 
of thoBe horses In your dream look like 
aluminum dollars?" 

"She was dead positive about 1L 
** 'Well,' said I, 'the.-e'B some racing 

Lynch acted u best man. At the conclasion going on out at Bennlnge this week, 
ol the ceremony the bridal party was drove 
to tbe home of the bride on Walnut street, 
wbere a reception was held and a wedding 
breakfast served. 

Miss Eva Campbell and Thomas O'Hsre 
were united in marriage last Wednesday in 
Bt. Francis de Sales church in Geneva, 
Very Rev. Wm. A. McDonald officiating 

and 1 should tblnk that If dreams rut 
any Ice It would be a good proposition 
for this family to land on a chestnut 
horse to-day. If any chestnut horse's 
are going to run.' 

"Now, I bad a kind 0' sneakln' han-
fcertn' to take In one uf the day's rac-

Both young people formerly resided in t ing. and I thought this was a pretty, 
Seneca Falls, wbere they hare many friends crafty way of putting It through. I 
who extend their congratalationa. | made it stick for a wonder. 

O n Monday last the local branch A. O. 
H. held a meeting in their rooms and elected 
the foUownag officers: President. M. E. 
Reagan; vice- president, Alexander J. Byrne; 
recording secretary, James Y. McKeon; 
financial secretary, George J. Winkle; 
treasurer. John U. O'Brien; executive com
mittee, S- R. Woods, Henry Casey, John 
A. Reagan. John E. Mackin and James 
Reaxdon. 

" 'Why, yes. I really believe that 
would be a good plan.',' she said, and 
then Bbe went ahead and told me that 
dream or her about the chestnut 
horse all over again. 

"Well, on my way down town 1 
bought one of these here sporting pa
pers that publishes the racing entries, 
along with the colors of the horsea, 

The Fowrthof July passed off very quietly j a n d T f o u n d t r M U t n p r e w a 8 o n i y o n e 
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.jp3s««* Ihmttt, aBeWreslsltat of thb 
^"aMit^skoine0* toesdayevening 
i & A i ^ . ^ j ^ iBjaytaea, Ife is survived 

Conedaaghtirandoneson. The 
., faaeral w»a hild^Tbvrsday anoraisg at' 9 

'•m^^mMmtW'B'mii^m church. * later-CN.kt, wko-ia. been, ipend-

Jaa**.«aW -&tav. 1 

thtgatst of 
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in Seneca Falls. 
A large number of Seneca Falls people 

were in Rocheater, Tuesday. 
Frank J . Ournin, mail carrier of the 

Third Ward,is having two weeks vacation. 
Thomas Mangan of New York,is in town. 

How's Tads? 
W a o i a r One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for aay oaae of Caianh abat cannot be ctsnd 
by Mail's Catarrh Cum. 

F . J . Caaaai & Co. , Props,. Toledo, 0 . 
W e the eadesajgoad have known F. J. 

Chaaay for the hast 1 $ yean, anobslarw ban 
parfoatly booorabie m ah budncas tramao* 
tkna aad tanirrtaJly abke 10 carry out any 
oUkjationa mada by thah firrn, 
WawT AC laUAa, Wholea&ale Druggists. 

Toledo, O. 
WAUKJro, Kn»iaM& M a n n Wholaamle 

Dn^giaats, Toaado, O. 
Hail's Catarrh Core is taken internally, 

actaVttdlraajth' open ^ bjeod and mooous 
ndraaaHoiattw afaasn. Price, 75c per bot
tle. Sold byaU droggrats. Tasnana 

A 6 K N 1 8 WADTKD. 

We want several men, good, live 
agents to get subscribers for TBE 
JOTJBHAX^ Good pay to hostlers. 
Addreea to Business Manager, THK 
COXHOUC JOUKNAL. 

rtno Wedding 

Invitations at this office at reasonable 
prices. Gall and see them. 

COOL CAPS. 

Swell line of Outing Caps,—just 
the thing for cycling or boating, in 
Worsteds and fancy pattern cloths, 
25eand 45c. Straw haw? Certainly. 
The largest, best and lowest priced 
line in Bodhester, from 50c to §3.00. 
"Dnnlap," Milan Yacht Hat," 
"Boogh and Eeady,''«'Split'' Braids, 
etc A nobby and stylish crush hat 
for 95c. IMeng & Shafer, manufac-
ttuanghmtterBand farriers. 
11 State, 14 W.Main, 186 E . Main St. 

Three Stores. 

it. Ma. TC»y Allen's Foot-Ease. 
A powder to be shaken into the shoes. 

At tins seaacn your feet feel swoolen, ner-
w a s and bat, and get tired easily. If you 
hare smarting feet or tight shoes, try Allen's 
Foosv&ae* It cools the feet and makes 

easy. Cures swollen and sweating 
feet, bBafera and callous spots. Relieves 
corMaodlaanikmaofalfpainand gives rest 
and^axarforfc • Try it to-day. Sold by all 

" MMM shoe stores for 95c. Trial 
WS1E. A*lres»( Allen S . Oft*. 
— • •*-( « p 
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chestnut horse entered for the running 
yesterday. That was In the first race, 
and when I came home at noon for 
lunch I told my wife about it. She 
got off that old one about not approv
ing of betting on principle, but she 
really thought that her dream was too 
vivid to be overlooked—that any chest
nut horse booked to run was bound to 
win. she felt certain. 

"'Just because you had that dream?' 
I asked her. 

" 'Well. that, and then intuition, 
too.' she replied. 

"So I went out to Renning to play 
•.he chestnut horse In the first race. 
Had heard a good deal about the start
ling way these dreams of women folka 
come out once in a while, and I de
termined to play that chestnut horse, 
no matter what the price on him was, 
or whether anybody I met out there 
thought the horse had a show on earth 
to win or not. Well, that horse was at 
50 to 1 in the betting, and I had $20 
along with me. So, you see, If I 
had put that .$20 down on the 60 to 1 
shot that I Intended to play. It would 
have figured $1,000 to $20, and " 

"Did you flunk on playing the chest
nut?" asked one of the listeners. 

"Yes," was the reply. "The price 
scared me to death. That's the edge 
those bookmakers have got on you— 
they put up a big price on a horse that 
you feel* certain is going to win, and 
you conclude they ought, to know, and 
you peter out on your determination 
and finally land on the favorite. 

"That's what I did—showed white 
feather o n that chestnut good dream-
thing at the last minute, and put my 
{20 down o n the 2 to 1 favorite. Queer, 
.sn't it, what " 

"And the chestnut horse, your wife's 
50 to 1 shot, won in a common walk, 
Df course?" asked one of the listeners. 

"Not o n your life,' answered the 
man with the receding chin. "The* 
.'avorite, the horse that I .put my $20 
down on, buck-Jumped in and won by 
two Philadelphia blocks, and that 
".hestnut pipe'dream, was running yet 
wihen I collected my $60 and came 
home In a calash. I tell you what, 
women's dreams, and their intuition, 
are great things when you come to 
think of them, hut "—Washington 
Star. 

Bewitdarlnc Trick any lt»> t'aii l)u Wltl 
a n o t t ie of VI ntrr. 

In the course of his experiments fas 
other day, Prof. M. I. Pupln of Coluin 
bia College, New York, did a very re 
markable thing. He made Water b«>i 
simply by holding his hands around 
the outside of tbe bottle which c o n 
talned i t He also made the watei 
boll by dashing or pouring watei 
agalnts the sides of the bottle. It wai 
a very curious trick, and one well cal
culated to excite wonder If the secret 
be not known. Yet any boy may per
form It In hhs own home with littU 
trouble. 

No apparatus except a bottle ii 
needed. The bottle, however, should 
be one with a long, th in neck. Prof 
Pupin used one which looked like 
those used to decorate the she lves ol 
French or Italian restaurants. Such 
bottles generally are wound with 
straw to prevent breakage, and a res
taurant keeper will sell you one f.>r a 
few pennies. 

Fill your bottle half full of water 
and plare it over a gas jet or a flame 
until the water bolls. When It boils 
fiercely, remove the flame and at the 
same time quickly place a cork In the 
mouth of the bottle. Of course*, the 
water will Instantly s u p boiling when 
the flame is removed, but If you now 
turn the bottle upalde down and pour 
water on the outside, the water with
in will again boll fiercely. Lf at this 
Juncture you take the bottle (without 
the flame) Into another room full of 
unsuspecting friends, and show them 
Low to "boll water with water," they 
will be very much surprised. But you 
will add to their astonishment lf in 
a moment (when the tx>ule has be
come cold enough), you place both of 
your hands around the outside of the 
bottle, for the water Inside wil l again 
boll fiercely. 

Any boy who owns a bicycle purap 
may add to the fun of the occasion. 
H e will be able to do exactly flie op
posite of the aho've. That, 1B, he wilr 
be able to make water stop boiling 
even when there Is a flame burning 
brightly under it. To do thlB i t is 
necessary merely to pump air Into tbe 
bottle In which the water is boiling. 
N o matter how violently the water 
may be boiling. It will reasa doing so 
t h e instant fresh air is pumped Into 
t h e bottle. You may attach the pump 
bo the mouth of the bottle by means 
of a short length of rubber tubing. 

Now. the reason for tbe above phe
nomena is very simple It is all a 
question of how hard tbe atmosphere 
presses down on tbe surface of thej 
boiling water. A column of air many 
rolleB high presses down on everything 
on the earth. When water bolls It 
must generate heat and power enough' 
to overcome the pressing of this air 
on Its surface. If you were somehow 
to remove this pressing air, water 
would boll niuch quicker and at a< 
lower temperature than It does ordi
narily On the top of a high moun
tain or In a vacuum, water will boll 
at a low temperature. Now, when In 
the first instance you took the flame 
from under your bottle mouth, you 
thus prevented the air from pressing 
on the water at a moment when the 
bottle contained nothing but water 
and steam. When you turned the bot
tle uppide down you effectively pre
vented any more air from netting in
side. There was, of course, a iiuull 
empty space between the j u r f a e of 
tbe water and the bottom (now tbe 
top) of the bottle. There was vacuum 
there. You will remember that tbe 
water must yet have been quite hot 
after you removed the flame. It was 
In fact, nearly at the boiling point in 
ordinary air. yet you suddenly re
moved that air pressure and placed 
the fluid In a vacuum. It would now 
boil at a much lower temperature 
than before, and being already quite 
hot. the heat of your hands around 
the warm bottle was quite sufficient-
to R"t It off. 

FIRST LORD OF ADffllRALfl 

More T r o t h Than Po l i t eness , 

Rich Wife—My dear, what would 
/ou do if I should suddenly lose all 
my money? 

Hubby—As t pleased. I don't dare 
to nonr. 

M M M l mmrfr- »ir,iq' nwiffi- - S T - * . * 

The Chines Minuter . 
The WaBhlngton society girl thinks 

the Chinese minister is one of tbe 
bonanzas of the season. She finds him 
the best company as a conversation
alist and still better for a card party. 
He is invited about a great deal, and 
is always sure to come when he Is in
vited, nd to come punctually, too. Not 
long ago he was invited for 11 o'clock 
by some young women to play cards 
after a reception. They arrived home 
to find him waiting for them a quarter 
of an hour after the time. He held 
h i s open watch up before them and 
asteed: "At what hour did you in
vite me?" "At 11," was the reply. 
"Well, you are a quarter of an hour 
late," he said, with amiable frankness, 
"and In your own house, too. This 
never should have happenea." They 
decided to play six-handed euchre, 
thinking Mr. Wti Ting Fang knew 
nothing about the game, but he came 
out first all the time, and the young 
men and women of the capital are be-
irlnnlng to think there Is n o game that 
he cannot beat them at. 

"Blabbering won't do any good; but 
you had better report the matter t« 
Capt. Wilson at once." said the navi
gating lieutenant of her majesty's shit, 
Triumph, as he gazed qulzzingly dowt 
at tbe chubby faced midshipmai 
who stood in such comical dismay be
fore his superior officer. "Come wit l 
me; I'm going to his stateroom novv,' 
the speaker added, not nnkindly, ae ht 
noted the lad's evident distress. 

*Tm not blubbering, and I don'' 
care lf he does stop my leave!" indig
nantly responded the youngster, draw
ing himself up to his full hight. 

"What is it, Stuart?" inquired the 
captain, as the twain entered his cabin 

"I merely wish to say that we ire 
ready to get under way whenever yon 
please, sir; but Robson has a report to 
make," said the lieutenant. 

"Not seasick yet, I hope?" ejaeul ited 
Capt. Wilson, ironically. "Well, I'm 
listening." 

"Please, sir, it's the 'First Lord"— 
he's bolted! He ran off while we 
were shipping the soft tack—I moan 
the bread!" Incoherently stammered 
Robsor*. 

"The 'First Lord' bolted with the 
soft tack!" exclaimed Wilson In aston
ishment. "What does he mean, 
Stuart? Who's the 'First Lord'? le 
the boy a raving maniac?" 

Lieutenant Stuart had perforce to 
explain that the cadet, being in oha.ge 
of a boat sent ashore to ship provis
ions, had lost one of his men—an ;itle 
bodied seaman annswerlag to the 
name of West, but who was by reason 
of his superior bearing nicknamed 1 y 
his companions "the First Lord of the 
Admiralty*" 

There was one person, at least, who 
did not forget the runaway. Robson 
often in imagination ran the scoundrel 
to earth. 

Little did Charley Robson Imagine 
as at the commencement of his long 
deferred leave he lounged In a first-
class smoker on his way to Onllrtford 
how soon or under what strangp cir
cumstances he would meet the villain 
of bis melodrama. 

"And you have come home. AHcw 
I will be able to resume her interrtpted 
country walks." said the mother of the 
youtnful sailor next morning "Hut 
of course." added she. addressing the 
girl. 'Charley has not heard of your 
latest admirer. I don't know wb'>:h»r 
the gilrl's nerves are out of order,™ 
continued Mrs Rnhfon. "but she de
clares that a stranpp man has been, 
following her about during the 'ait f«»w 
we*ks. although no one else has ever 
caught a glimpse of him." 

"I shan't be afraid of any loafers 
while Ohnrley is with m e " resprnid^d 
the maiden "In proof of which he 
shall convey me for a walk L O T . " And 
Alice Wepteren buovantly danced off 
to array herself for the proposed! 
jaunt. 

The eyes of mother and erm followed 
the girl with a wistful look as she 
quitted the room 

"I suppose nothing has been heard 
of him?" queried the latter. 

"No' Your father thinks there ne^-
er will be. Doubtlpss Sir Richard 
died abroad, believing to the end that 
he was a murder " 

"And Alice is still Ignorant of her 
father's sad history'" queried the lad. 

"Yes. we have decided not t i say 
girl, "but you cannot imagine what 
unless some contingency should arise, 
such as your obtaining a stib-llouten-
ancy. and being of the same mind aa 
you are now." 

Robson colored at the hint delicately 
conveyed by his mother, and so well 
understood by himself. To see their 
only son mated to their ward was the 
dearest wish 6t Admiral and Mrs. Rob
son, yet they had tbe good sense to re
strain the Impptuosity of the youthful 
couple until both arrrived at years of 
maturity. 

f*>„ 

nraas Battonn ror H o n e v . 
While regiments from all over the 

country were gathering at Chicfca-
mauga the brass buttons of the sol
diers' uniforms were In great demand. 
Every one was trying to buy them or 
coax them from the soldiers, , but 11 
was ai l i t t le girl who struck upon a 
plan of getting- together, a collection 
that represented every regiment It 
camp. S h e used to sell lemonade to 
the soldiers, and then when they offer
ed to pay her she would Insist In 8 
dharaing way for buttons In place ol 
money. § h e was a very pretty little 
Kirl, and there were a great many sol-
diers w h o had to pin their uniforms 
together o n aoeouat of .thds clever Ht* 

.JOk..** ' T - .~J* • ** 

-iskaa: 

TT. 
With the course of true love run

ning thus smoothly, and the c l s p . 
frozen ground under their feet, the 
twain started upon their ramble. 

With buoyant steps they breasted 
the "Hog's Rack," from which favorite 
vantage ground a splpnrlld view of the 
surrounding country could be ob
tained. 

"Yes. there's the dear old Towers," 
said Alice, "where I should be living 
now if pater had not died." 

"You've found another home." whis
pered Charley, "and other paren-.s." 

"I know that, dear." responded the 
plrl. "but you cannot lmaginen what 
it feels like to have one's birthplace 
given over to ruin and decay, rnd to 
know one hasn't a single living rela
tive. Only to think. T cannot even 
visit m y father's grave, because he 
died In some far away outlandish 
place!" Then, with returning vivaci
ty, she added: "Don't yon rentenoer 
that day In your school holidays when 
we walked over there and rambled 
through tbe disused rooms? How we 
thought there was a ghost in the hall 
and ran all the three miles back home 
without once stopping?" 

"I should just think I did," said t'«e 
young officer. "You caught a chill 
In rough being overheated, and the 
governor said he would make a Janitor 
of me for being such an idiot." 

"You wouldn't be airaia now?" 
Queried the girl. 

"No fear!" laughed heT companion. 
"Ld£e on a man-of-war knocks all the 
fear of spooks out of a man." 

"Let us pay another visit, then!" ' 
A sharp walk soon brought the 

twain to the ruBty lodge gates ol 
[Western Towers. 

"How dreary it looks!" said the' girl. 
*% wonder if that scullery window Is 
still unfastened." 

Charley tried, and to Ms surprlise 
the awn slipped op without difficulty. 
"It's a eats ef gentlemaa trst this 
«me." ha stM, stepping tiHWsife the 
axawrtxara. «GMM» along i i» .»y . B 

you're sot careful you'll tear 
dress. Tke window's no bigger than 
the lubber hole of a brig.** 

The casement being negotiated to 
safety together they wandered rjhjrougas 
the -cobweb festooned rooms of the 
once palatial residence. Ascending to 
a second story, Robson carelessly 
threw open a door of a room whicla 
faced the landing. Here a n unexpect
ed s ight met their gaze. . Sitting be
fore a wood fire was an elderly man, 
contemplating the flames with rumi
nant air. At the strand they made h e 
turned his face bow . . them and start
ed in alarm. 

The next moment the youth waaa 
across the room aad grappling with, 
the stranger. "You vi l lain!" he pant
ed. "I've g o t you at last! Run, Allle; 
bring someone quickly! I can't hold-
fa lm long; say he's a deserter from the 
na.vy." 

The trembling limbs of t h e girl fail
ed to carry out h is behests a s she stood: 
fascinated. watching the unequal 
struggle, which was speedily ended. 
Youth and "agility were no match for 
the sailor's sinewy arms, and in a 
short time Robson was ignominiously; 
pinned against the wall. 

With lowering brows and eyes. 
which boded no good to h i s captive. 
West stood staring at the lad as if un
decided what to do vrith him. Then, 
.-atching sight of the pale face o f f i c e , 
who was petrified with horror upon 
recognizing in her companion's antas -
Dnist the man who B» persistently dog
ged her footsteps of late, his ownf 
features assumed a softer expression 
and he muttered: "It is kismet!" 

After a pause of breathless silence, 
the ex-sailor, addressing h i s captive, 
said "You are not so muscular as was 
your father in h is youth, young fel-
lpw The Charley Robson that 1 
knew would never have allowed an 
old man to get tbe better of him. but 
let that pass and come to the crux of 
the matter. Yon want to arrest me 
for d^eerting from the navy. Very 
well, you shall, lf yea still wish to af
ter hearing what I have to say." 

Releasing his grip upon his would-
be captor, tbo elder man. In a strange
ly cultured voice, addresssed his audi
tors. 

"Years ago." said he. "I was known 
and respected in this neighborhood, a 
man of substance, and a member of 
the diplomatic corps. Unfortunately, 
In my official capacity. I became em. 
broiled In a guarrel wth a political 
opponent, and, a s was more commoa 
even fifteen years ago. the result was 
I had no alternative between fighting 
a duel or being dishonored. 

"Not to make a long story, my ad
versary and our seconds Journeyed to 
Guildford with me late one night, in
tending to settle our differences at 
daybreak on the following morning. 
With tbe courtesy that such affairs «e-
manded. I offered tbe whole party hos
pitality for tbe night. 

"From the moment my head touched 
the pillow until I was awakened the 
ntsxt morning my mind "as an entire 
blank, but judge of m y horror when, 
pssaylng to rise, I found the bedclothes 
dabbled with blood, and at tbe foot of 
my couch a gory bunting knife belong
ing to myself. Simultaneous with my 
horrible discovery the servant found 
the man 1 was t o have fought lying 
foully murdered. 

"Although conscious of my inno-
cance, I dared not (ace the Inquiry 
which was sure to follow, as who 
would believe my own theory of the 
matter, which was sllmply that I com
mitted the terrible act In my tleep, rs 
from childhood I had been subject ii> 
attacks of somnambulism. Hastily 
caressing my infant daughter, the only 
pledge left m e by my departed wife, I 
left, the house like a felon and fled the 
country, land It was hunger for a 
glimpse of my dear child's face that 
has worked my undoing. My faithful 
secretary connived at -my escape, and 
subsequently sent me the news of will
ful murder against Sin Richard West
ern. 1 Yes, you wil l be able to deliver 
up to juetlce a more Important rerson 
than the deserter. West. My levoted 
retainer. Burton, who -assisted me at 
such great risk to himself, i s not here 
to help me now. He Aa dead." 

"He was a villain, Sir Richard!" 
cried Robson. In wild excitement. "It 
was he himself who killed Lord 
Marcus, and artfully foisted the blame 
upon you in order that you should not 
discover his defalcation. My father 
possesses his dying confession to^that 
effect" 

The sudden -"revnlslon of feeling waa 
almost too much for the baronet. Tot
tering to the nearest chair, h e burried 
his face in h i s tol l worn nands. Si
lence reigned In t h e room for a few 
moments. Then fcslr ttichard, .'e^.jng 
a gentle hand 'upon his shoulder, 
looked u p Into a sweet but st i l l scared 
face and two half frightened gray 
eyes. 

"Daddy, dear," Charley heard a 
tremulous voice murmur softly as he 
stole from t h e room. 

* • * * * * 
Powerful friends at the admiraloy 

soon glossed over the delinquencies of 
the seaman "West, and Sir Richard 
Western once more assumed h i s proper 
rank and station. As time wore on, 
and the vividness of h i s past misery 
faded, h e could even afford to Joke 
about the matter; and sometimes, up
on the rare occasions that h e - s a w a 
certain young; officer, would, much to 
the amusement of Ms daughter, simu
late extreme terror and cry in af
fected dismay, ''He has come for me if 
last!" 

When some years later a very ex> 
cited 'youth, with a, golden circlet up
on the arm of his new uniform coat, 
burst unceremoniously into the rooaaj 
he was greeted to the same did Joke, 
and in response hlushlngly repltttl: 
"111 let yon «fl this time if yoi Witt 
give awAllie mi a hostage." A a i a j 
the girl aWMtted to he a willing amen. 
flee. .Sir Hkkavr* gave than Ml Mag* 
.hHV 
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